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30V. MORION AND HIS CHARM-
ING FAMILY.

Anticipations ol llillllisnt Social'
Ariuilnl.tratlnn-M- r. Morton and Her
DriikIiItk Hnnvnlloii of the Kxnou-- .

tlT Mnnalon -- I.rglnlatlve Kaform.
Stiecliil Albany Lotter.

There are many Indications that Al-

bany will enjoy this winter the gayest
social season It has ever known. This
is In part a reaction from the dullness
of last winter, but there is also a be-
lief that Gov. Morton's administration
will be distinguished for Its social
triumphs. It Is stated in social circles
here that Gov. Morton is the richest
man who has ever sat in the executive
chair of this State, and that he is as
hospitable as he is rich. His family
Is one of the most interesting In the
country.

Mrs. Morton Is a very handsome and
distinguished looking woman, who Is
yet on the sunny side of fifty. She Is
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Governor Morton.
exceedingly charming in her manners
and a most hospitable hostess. Her
maiden name was Anna Street, and
i he is a relative of the poet Alfred U.
.Street. Mrs. Morton's .ancestors re-
sided in Albany, and Albany society
has held out the most cordial welcome
to her.

The Mortons have not had a city
house since leaving Washington, but
have resided In the fine country seat
at Ellerslle, near Rhlnecllff, on the
Hudson. It is one of the most beau-
tiful and handsomely equipped resi-
dences on the American Rhine. They
will now, however, reside most of the
year at Albany. Mrs. Morton" is of
thoroughly domestic tateB, although
so well calculated' to shine In society.
She has given much of her attention
to the education of the five girls,
Edith, Helen, Lena, Alice and Mary,
who constitute a group of girlish beau-
ty that any parents might be proud of.

Mrs. Morton has a stately presence,
a bright, rosy comploctlon, and abund-
ant hair, now changing to white, and
which is usually worn In a Psyche
knot. She has a most winning smile
and is graceful and cordial In man-
ners. She usually dresses richly and
In good taste, and will undoubtedly
form an ornament to Albany society.

Mrs, Morton.

Miss Edith Morton, the eldest rlnneh.
ter, Is a very attractive young lady, '

having recently been Introduced to so-
ciety at the Patriarch ball, In New
York. She is dark like her father,
and of a rather quiet disposition. i

Mrs. Morton has brought up all of
her children in the strict English
fashion, the nurse girls and maids
who attended them being typical Eng-
lish servants.

While Mrs. Morton was a model
mother she did not believe In spoiling
her children with too much attention '

and waiting on. She preferred the
sensible method of training, and the
girls were taught to wait on them-
selves more so than most children
born In the lap of luxury. i

Mrs. Morton Is not what the swagger
set would call a fashionable woman.
She does not live for society alone.
The Misses Morton, of course, follow
the Ideas of their mother as to dress,
and are always robed In rich garments,
tastefully made, but not cut In the
fashion generally accepted,, by the
young ladles of the 400. They are all
pictures of health, and are fond of out-
door sports, especially Edith and Helen
the two eldest, who are enthusiastic
horsewomen.

The amount of time these young
ladles have spent abroad and in tra--
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MIm Eillth Morton,

rnlllnsr. eanerallv sneaVlnir tin a mad
them broad-minde- d and Interesting U
a degree which makes them charmlnf
conversationalists.

As far as education is concerned tlx
Misses Morton have undoubtedly hsi
every advantage that money and d
voted parents could procure. They a)
apeak French as well as they do Enp
Hub, and MUs Hdlth is also a Qermai

scholar otf ability. In fact, she Is con-
sidered the student of the family.

Miss Helen, and, in fact, all the
children, are unusually proficient In
art, literature and music, to which they
are devoted. In fact, they are so much
taken up with their studies and
amusements at home that society has
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Helen find tins Morton.
een but little of them, and as yet

there has been but little or no talk
about the eldest ones in connection
with a matrimonial venture.

The Governor's mansion has been
greatly improved for the occupancy of
Gov. Morton and family. It is the
first time it has been occupied by
those with much social ambition since
its erection. As Is well known, the
licuso was built during Gov. Hill's
first administration, and the interior
arrangements in many rospects wore
of the bachelor order. Mrs. Flower
had many changes made when she oc-
cupied the house, but she and Gov.
Flower were both of quiet tastes, and,
ulthough giving frequent dinners, did
not aspire to social prominence. It Is
safe to say that the State manton will
koo more life and gaiety in the next
two years than it has ever seen betore.
And this Is as It should be.

Albany has an excellent society, re-
fined and hospitable, but it needs such
leadership as the Mortons are capable
of to draw it out of its rather conser-
vative shell. A season of social gaiety
would have a good effect upon trade,
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Allce anil Mary Morton.
and would benefit a number of indus-
tries that have felt the effects of hard
times,

A curious effect of a provision of the
new State constitution promises to ef-
fect an important reform In the work
of the Legislature. Heretofore the
Legislature has adjourned each week
on Fridays and has not got down to
work fairly until the next Tuesday,
making about four working days each
week. The effect of the abolition of
railroad passes to all public officers
has deprived the members of the Le-
gislature of a free ride home and re-
turn each week, and the result appears
to be that but few will see their fam-
ilies often during the session. The
members who propose to stay in town
are agitating the question of holding
a session six days of the week, instead
of adjourning Fridays, and this reform,
if carried out. is likely to lead to a
short and busy session.

Speaker Fish is a man In the rather
unfortunate position of having too
many friends. The Republican ma-
jority in the Assembly Is so large that
the task of making committee assign-
ments has been one of the most diffi-
cult ever undertaken by a speaker.
The work has been finally accomplish-
ed, however. The Democrats have
two places on each committee. The
trouble" has been to provide enough
assignments for the seventy-tw- o Re-
publicans who supported the speaker
in caucus and of an Importance com-
porting with the dignity of the many
new members who haven't learned yet
the real size of the space they will oc-
cupy in the public estimation.

M. T, Cain.

Mulclng lip Time.
In regard to tho difficulty of mak-

ing up lost time on railways, a writer
in a foreign paper says: Thus, to take
a case, ten miles to be run at sixty
miles an hour, average line, suppose
the engineer is a couple of minutes
late when he comes to this length of
ten miles, which he generally runs In
ten minutes. If he run it at sixty-fiv-e
miles an hour, he is then only making
up one minute in every thirteen miles,
and if ho runs at seventy miles an
hour, he makes up one minute in every
seven miles. He is probably timed to
make it necessary to do the ten miles
about as fa6t as he can every day, so
that trying to gain even a couple of
minutes in fills length is out of the
.question. Again: If he relaxes the
speed ten miles, say, to fifty, he Is
losing time at the rate of one minute
in every five miles. Thus, from a
speed of sixty an increase of ten miles
only gains one minute in every seven
miles, but a decrease of ten miles loses
one minute in every five miles.
Power.

A Wonwn'i Ailvnnture With Wolves.
While people living outside of Ink-st- er

may be Inclined to think that oufl
wolf stories are fiction, the wolf ques
tion Is of considerable local importance
to us. Recently Mrs. John Harriott
went out on the prairie to look after
some young stock and on her return
home was followed by seven wolves,
When she saw them coming Bhe ran
with all her might. Suddenly she
stopped to Bee what they would do.
She started on again and they again
followed at just a certain distance be
hind her until she reached homo. Ink'
ster (N. D.) Tribune.

Hint to nu it.
She Why, there's Charlev Van

Beet. Don't you remember his going
in caiuornia some time ago with his
nanceeT

He I should say I did. He wrote
me bs dldn t have money enough to
get back. How do you suppose he
managed ut

She Why, he married her out
j tuero. PUCK. ....

THE COLUMBIA t BLOOM5BURG, PA.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

GOSSIP RELATING TO CONGRESS
AND ITS MEMBERS.

Senator Hill's I.atrtt Hurnrlne Society.
Opin Arms The Rrstanrant
Again l'oor I'ronprot of a Financial'
lllll This ftMilon.

Spcclnl Washington Letter. 1 I

There 14 a renewal of the public In-

terest in Sena.rr HIU since his latest
political surprise In "making up" with'
President Cleveland. Everybody Is dis-
cussing Hill, and In the way of getting
talked about he Is easily the leading
politician at the national capltol. It
Is evident to all that HIU has yet an
Important role to play in the Senate;
and the shrewder politicians are not
disposed to accept the current stories
as to his object. HIU could hardly,
form a very close alliance with the j

Administration on the money question, I

Hi; In tho flormte.

although he might be disposed to lend
nis hiu to an Administration bill Tor
the sake of harmony.

All sorts of amusing stories are be-
ing told of Hill's ambition. One is to
the effect that he is about to take up
literature, and that the poiintrv will
soon receive something from his pen
in the way of a novel or possibly a
play. Perhaps Manager Charley Froh-ma- n

is responsible for this latter idea,
as he is said to believe thoroughly in
Miii-- dramatic ability. No doubt
these rumors have entneri ntrncrh
from the rather recent discovery
mai me wow lorn senator is really
very well read, and is showing more
general culture than vnn PYnnrtoH f
him. He is an omniverous reader, and
nas a remarkably retentive memdry,
and, like a few of our most prominent
statesmen, the nnnflWa of nrima
have bred in him a love of literature.
possiDiy as an escape valve to the

of politics.
In no other way could Hill please

Washington more than to enter so-
ciety. There is no doubt that women
admire him, and many of them vota
him handsome. His alleged indiffer-
ence to the fair sex has only piqued
the curiosity of the social world, and
his Dathwav would be made easv to tho
most gilded circles of local swelldom
it ne is disposed to shine In that way.

My own idea is, that Hill dees not
nroriOHA to fLrmnrirtn nnlirfna In ami.
degree, but is simply showing the
worm mat ne nas a full stack of cards
up his Bleeve yet, and that his alliance
is courted bv the most Tin wnr fill man
of his party as that of a man who has a
ruiure Derore mm. Tne Administra-
tion, on its part, desires to reunite the
Democratic nartv. and haa mnrin its
first overtures to Hill as a step toward
closing up the faction fight in New
York, which helps to demoralize the
party throughout the whole country.

Senator Allen has added something
to the gaiety of nations by bringing up
tne oia suDject or the Senate restaur-
ant, that famous resort, where "cold
tea" is always on tap, and corn pone
and pork and beans can be obtained
in their nrlstine nuritv. Alln rpn
made a sharp attack, and the defense
oi the senate's "peculiar institution"
was somewhat feeble. But the reason
Is that it needs no defense, in the opin-
ion of the majority of the Senators.
They want a good restaurant, and
gooa tnings do not come cheap under
the dome that Is the nerch of Mlaa
Liberty. Allen's speech will no doubt
De considered a serious and able ef-
fort on the Pacific coast, but it has
excited nothing but the risibilities of
the Senators. '

The prcspects of a financial bill by the
present Congress seem to have ''gone a
glimmering," Judging by present la--

Senntori Smile,

dicatlons. The fatuity of the majority,
in neglecting so great an opportunity
is too vast to be commented upon.
There is a possibility that the Senate
Democrats will try to fill the breach.,
but it hardly seems possible that a
bill not originating in the "House can
pass. The rumor is revived that the
President will call the new Congress
In session to deal with the financial
question if the present Congress falls
to act. He is almost under a necessity
of doing so if the present condition ol
deficient revenue and drain of the gold
reserve continues. Townsknd

Kw Oil Lamp,
A Beislen Inventor has devised an

lnimvbse lamp such as has probably
never been seen before. The lamp ii
composed of 3,000 pieces. It is six
feet high, and moiiBures three feet ten
Inches lu dlamotw. It Is fed with
lard oil, and the consumption Is said
to be very small, Its light belnn so
powerful that one may read by It at
n riiatnnfA...... rwf AAA factWW V. WW llj I
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Scott's Emulsion.
quickly effectively

Buffering

givea nourishment
system. pleasant
tho alomach.
Emaciatod Persons nd all

Wasting Diseases to- -

health hv Seol t's Emulsion.

TMHMAHtl tlUUU-llit- ! IV UU It, IhtlUoU vlilrllj DUUblHUtrHl

Sendfor famphltt cn Scott i Emulsion, FREE,
8cott A Bowne, N. Y. All druggists. 50 and SI.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS

CSgarr; Tolacco. Candies, Fruits and ITuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IP.E-- , ititu 000133 .a. Specialty,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following ot

Aozry Clay, LorJrcs, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Cilvor Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

"Where dirt gathers, waste rules."
Great saving results from

the use of

APOLIO
MAN!

Chicago, Oct. 8,
"I wantroublnd with emlHuion

"u irv.Ji.iw, iiu iiiiu limaxur.ll)r weak for .oven rmrn,
liurlnn tlia la.t four vimr I
trlmi ry ntmodr that wa. .old Al HI WAS.
end Rot no n.llef for nny of mr
truul.len until I took CA LTH08 It cured Bud
rratorod ItlM mid I unt nt.tr tn.t
( 1 1IT.H Imm of lkuutid f l.lbv. mtod br
fluartss VON MOHL CO., Sq!

B. Sharpless, Funk, Sec. Campbell, Treas.

GBLOOMSBURGO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property in

town. It include3 also of

val that
in a short time.
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NOTICE.
Farmers and

Beforo ordnrlng tor Hprlnr of '93, send for our
catalogue, we fhsh un uiiiiU-cutto- n.

at 10 per 100; J'oarn. Hums and
at f to f'J per 1(H) Foaclies at U6 to

uv per etc.
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qual in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE are at uea will Va

No such opportunity be elsewhere to
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Man- s
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plication.

upon or write the Secretary, or J. Woods,
or member of the Board of Directors.
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Cincinnati,

ILook Mere !

Do you want a

Do you want nu
CvVxf o

Do you wnut u

Do you M ant nnv kind
of a MUSICAi IN-
STRUMENT?
Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not sentl your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
wrong.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

3. Salteer's.
"Ware-room- s, Main Street, be-lo- w

Market.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
PKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tonguea,
Bologna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLD STAND.

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

Bring The Babies.
Instantaneous Procciis Vised,

Strictly first class guaranteed photo-
graphs, crajens arid copies at leason-a- b

le prices. We use exclusively the
Collodion Aristotype papers, thus

greater beauty of finish and
permanency of results. CAPWELL,

MARKET SOUARE CALLERY.
over Uartinan's Store.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

C0BR1CTID WIIILT. KITAIL FBIOII.

Butter per lb $ ,24
kggs per dozen .... .26
Lard per lb , .uj
Ham per pound .13
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .06
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . 06 to .08
wneat per bushel .70
Oats " Ac
Rye " 65
Wheat flour per bbl 3.85
Hay per ton 14.00 to 16.00
Potatoes per bushel .70
Turnips " ,4$
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck a$ to .30
Tallow per lb 04
Shoulder " " IO
Side meat " " 10
Vinegar, per qt 07
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted 16
Raspberries 16
Cow Hides per lb 03
Steer " " ,
CalfSkin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts ;6o
Shelled corn per bus .75
Corn meal, cwt a.oo

ran, ' " ,.lo
Chop " 1.2J
Middlings " 1.10
Chickens per lb new .10

" "old 10
Turkeys " " u
ueese " " ,10
Ducks " .10

' Coal.
No. 6, delivered a.40" 4 ana s " 3.50" 6 at yard 2.15" 4 and s at yard. 3.25

"

Vvh I PARKER'S
tfrf&ftS HAIR BALSAM

S "IMlurs sud bc.ulil'iw III. lute.
TTkn slI f rroiauls hlKuri.iil pruwttl.Wjf iJ Nover Fail, to Kestor. Srsj
1SAAfv" JlM to Youthlul Color.
VJlf'Jr-kA- .. Cum sculp f it h.ir fslUux.

J f.io,iiiHI 'lust l)ni;i;ls .

5.r 5"rr limger Tumo. It cure. tli. ur.t Uihikd.
Wmk llrbilily. Iiidliiulon. Wm. T.k. lu IliuLlUcU.
HINDERCORNS. Th. pnW siira cure tot ComS
iluss all tuuu. Ivo. l JjimjUU, l)l lUSCUJl CO.; M.


